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Button Up
For Fall!

Button Details
Put Accents On
Fall Knsembles

Button, button, button, who's got

the button? Every fashion-wis- e

woman will be weajiug lots of but-

tons on her clothing this Kali.

Buttons are of tremendous
as a detail in both the
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Then loo, blouses ..liue-'- 'r'1
general choice of ac, ,

peuds upon this suit y.hi v,i
coiiMuer Willi parli, c.

American and French fashion pic-

tures.
Buttons are everywhere. Larger

than ever. More colorful than
ever. To be found on back belt ,,

running up back panels, en clos-iiiy-

on openings, on wide cull's,

on skirts, cardigans, aiid even on
fur!

Decorative jewelry in their own
right, buttons add a pretty detail
to the fur garments that every wo
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The stem slim skirt

endorsed following it

coplance. Skirt length
lo 13 inches from th,.
fie shorter than last

A greatcoat with deep, deep arm-hole- s,

easy to make with a Sim-

plicity I'atlern. It's pi actual and
- leu willi lot of room for a .suit
u nderile.d h.
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Two neu na
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Fall col mi e

Handsome

man loves. Metal with pearl, gold

and silver filigree are most fre-

quently featured on fur.
Many Colors

Plastics and plastics with metal

trim are leaders of high fashion
significance. Baily, Green and er

Incorporated of New York
have made a color tie-u- p with
Forstmann Woolens. A large group
of their plastic buttons have been
dyed to match the twenty leading
Venetian Colors which have re-

ceived wide representation in Kali

collections from coast to coasl.

Colors are warm and ni,luinDark
rich red
the biuv
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cut ire

I'l rcil

anci ciosety related to the w,

monotones, rosy net nu.
range of brown, and
dominate. Soft lic;ilher. Ul'evi d
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mues, nright teal. Iaiu;
brick red, and squash y,
boldly featured.

These are available in hullnns
scatter pins lo match.

The browns, greens, blues and a

new subdued shade of red are most
prominent in the button color pic-

ture.
Gold and silver metal buttons are

also of great interest this Fall.
The metal and mother-of-pea- rl

combinations are executed in tail-- !

ored designs. Other metal but-

tons are wielded into rose buds,

'er moon, and in a ball mold' vvilh
a finely etched pattern. Alauy
have matching buckles.

Khiiicsto lies
Beiiiilifui sparkling jewel but-

tons, always good for Fall, con-
stitute just the right touch to make
a basic plain dress more five
u'ciockish!

Large diamond-lik- e rhineslones
are framed in a square with smal-
ler stones, glittering rubies, emer-
alds, sapphires, topazes, amethyst
and tuquoise stones are included
in the slightly more expensive but-
ton category.

The pearl is used on buttons
with manipulated gold metal to
form a six point star setting for a
ctntcr of black cloisonne (lowers.

u.nkt r ;:. ..- i.i ;!w pink I . . vl
ne. :l

- up die aiiphea- -

TWEEDY ACCESSORIES

Especially keyed to 'iweed frFall" is a dark hound's-lootl- i check
on a pale silk scarf. Lapel orn-
aments include wool acorns on suede
stems and leaves, and a ciikc- -

OUTSIDE THE STOCK EXCHANGE in Throckmorton St., London, thousands
ef brokers, jobbers and clerks continue operations. Conducted while the
market was closed because of the pound's devaluation, these dealings
were described by British financial writers as "wild," with wide margins
quoted between buying and selling prices. (International Radiophoto)

Select Your Perfume
To Complement You!

I til
1 "imiiion oi suede flowers with finely

to link chains, and one ot the most
beautiful is a series of braided
rings.

Dull and polished metal buttons
are effectively combined in squares,
!n twists, in circles with a quar- -

Large,

s)ceiiillv
detailed stenciled veins
flat wooden buttons are
ideal.jV:.-A- .
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tion (Ui'lion sine,- with llu' light
polish our t i u e , Up- - el'e shou-in- u

but 'Hiu ii - a diil'iTei:t -- lory.
The i i k polish a- - a rule, is ap-

plied oer the eciiiplelc nail. There
is one exception, that uni outline
the moon ii mi uish However, do
make a hair line at the tip ot your
nail 'A h ,i .i ;.pi nr pi !sh so
that it will we..r ieiuu'

There are a l 'A n'niv pointers on
applying polish that could bear re-

peating while we're on the sub-

ject. At' it ou have ("inpleted
the primary 'eps of a manicure,
such as shaping the nails with an
emery board and n' your oily
cuticle itiiioer. il is time to ap-

ply polish Inundation and nail pol-

ish. Here are a few tips on how to
do a guod job.

Use a ei's small amount of pol

HOUSE of the WEE
i

man will want an utterly feminine
light floral bouquet in keeping with
her softly feminine clothes. When
in a femme-fala- l mood, she will
wear ii scent that is smouldering,
exot ic.

Which scent is the right one for
you is your own personal choice.
Remember that your fragrance ex-

presses your own personality, as
much as. if not more than, the
clol lies you wear. The aura of your
perfume will be remembered long
after the color of your hat is for

lor tormal eveninys pin a "Jen-
ny'' hairpiece by Joseph Flei-
scher, at the back of the head to
fall in Empire curls.

The fragrance a woman wears is
as personal to her as the Hip of
her hal brim, as the color of her
dress.

woman should select the kind
of fragrance she likes, she should
express her own personali'..
through her aura of scent. Perhaps
she likes several different types.
There are myriad perfumes on the,
maikel: floral bouquets, some' of
which are light, some richly heavy;
Oriental scents which are mysleii-ou- s

and eolic: 'dry" essences with
an indelinable lift: smouldering,
eliugiim odors: vivacious, spicy
fragrances which express gaiety.
There are many which may appeal
to each woman.

After she decides which of the

Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full Desi

This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Are Listed Here. They'll Be WWant Ads bring quick results

Help You With Your Building and Home Furnishing Problems.ish on the brush, which prevents. " "Iit from nmiiii,;1 onio the cuticle. equipment to be considered for' got fen.
When buying your fragrance,

whether il be toilet water or col- -

Also your bands shouiil be com-- ; school, most of which is available1

TIIK C'OOPF.R is shown wKkogne or body sachet or perfume,
remember that Ihe chemistry of
your skin affects the odor, person

w;ills of frame with wide

because of The Cuoiirr's Ion ill
lack of Kahlcs the pl.ui is ideal!

pieuiy as me polish is ap-

plied. SO lillt flat,
surface Apple the puii-- h with a

lifdit quick stroke woikim; from
the base ot the cuticle to the end of
the nail. ou'll lind that two (oats
of polish will ;':e longer weal'.
Apply the scdmil (oat alter the
first is thol uirjIiK di

Handy Sets
Before e i'et cairnd awav on

use of eoneretc Works.

'I'he ("oopcr has three bedrai

three of the bedrooms are

around a small hall. There is a I

lilaiined to have ample spaff In

'liie law livins room railed lot

various scenis slie likes, she will
want her l erfiune lo be as suitable
to the lime she uses it as the
clot he- - he w ears.

Certainly no smal l woman would
woai a .port- - hat to the opera! Or
a flullv veiling gown to a foot-
ball gaim ' .liisl as here is a wide
vai iel;. of Miilablo clothes for the
various activities i.i a woman's life,

o. loo i, there a wide variety of
tragi .one which are just i ii'hl for
dlltel i nl o fee ion ..

The Mood
Your ( i i p!-- lailoicd clothes call

in purse si.e sets.
These sets are constructed for

utility and hard wear and you
miahl like to choose some to in-- 1

elude anions your beauty accesso-
ries. You'll find they aie equally'
at home in your purse, dressing,
table drawer or suitcase and this
is practical when Komg to school.;
becau.se it means you can always
be sure to ha.ve your beauty needs
at hand.

You can also find purse sie sets
lor your perfume, lipstick, foun-
dation, comb and biu-l- i. among
other thtini-- .

With tlu-- e beauts hint ; to in- -

(bide in your pn pal at ions for
school, ou should easily get A
plu.s in o r appearance, but we'll
leac tin- h.hlle lor the chela tic
A' ; up to ou.

Cooper's plan can also he tsubject, we
that then-

this
you

want
c uinii

remind
beauty hie. due to its casv .kti'smwIiI)

kiti lien.

Tliere is a Ri'iii'iniis allonani

rlnsets in The Cooiier. Kieryoiw

Cooper's three bedrooms lus plmm.r closet space. There is a coivrtlfj

closet in the front vestibule. Ibrj

linen i.iliiiu t in the bedroom hi
for
thatTo relieve miser- -

ci i I', ill. lie perfume, one
cm n " our ow n per onal- -

the kitehen is equipued ith a

chest and back: liCKS
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alizing il ;is your very own.
Try llii i e or four different scents

on your skin at the perfume count-
er. What the woman next door
wear-- may be divine on her yet he
not at all lovely on you. Why is
it that a woman strives so desper-
ately to be seen in a, dress or hat
entirely dilfereut from others yet

o often selects Ihe
accessory, fragrance, be-

cause she "liked what Mary was
wearing, ye- lerday."

Do take time in making your
purchase. Seldom is the lirst or
second hat you try on the one you
linallv buy. Yet many women test
only one or Kvo fragrances believ-
ing tin y have given can fill

ion to one ol the most
leininine accessories that a

woman may wear.
li would never enter a woman's

head !o buy a hat because it looked
pretty in the window. Why, then,
do many women buy perfume be-

cause il comes in a pretty bottle?
French Chic

The American women could learn
much about fragrance from the
French woman who feels not quite
dressed without' her pemime.

After selecting the one Ihnl is
suitable tor ihe occasion lo express
her ov. ;i p the French
woman u- -r - il strategically for her
ow n enjoy men! and confiden'-- in
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demand a-- frag

IS fcfl rance which expresses the fresh-
ness of outdoors. Yours may be the
spicy o- - woodsy kind to comple-
ment a fleece coat and simple fe't
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Small House Planning Bureau

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more information, without oblfgation,
about the plan features and the type of construction used
in The COOPER House as pictured in The Mountaineer.
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RAiiciiv Washers

Norge Electrical AppliH
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Home FreezersMi. Famm Name
ROGERS

ELECTRIC COAddress

City PHONE 461State

71 CAiilViArn Tnctitution

Southern People For w

Years

Be Sure Your

MILK BARN
CHICKEN HOUSES

AND ALL BUILDINGS ARE BUILT OF OUR
QUALITY BLOCK

Ask the man thai has used aur BLOCK . . .and you
will buy a Western Carolina product.

AU Sizes Of Concrete Pipe
See your contractor or material dealer or call us collect.

DIAL

Concrete Products Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Our Listings include lots ideally suitej to
this type house See Us Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house
Be Sure to INSURE Your House With

The L. N. Davis Insurance Co.
PHONE 77 MAIN STREET

Add Comfort and Convenience
to your home with an

EXTENSION TELEPHONE
Housework hums right along when there's an exten-

sion telephone handy. No need to "drop everything
and run" when the telephone rings. You save time
and steps and finish work faster.

Many homes, both large and small, now enjoy
extension telephone service. An extension in your
home will provide a world of convenience and tele-

phone privacy at little added cost. Why not call the
Business Office and order yours today?

SOUTHfRN Bill TtUPHONI AND TILIOIAPH COMPANY

50 M.
Free Deliver, Within

isnevnie

Watch this Feature lor Modern New Home Plans to be Publish

., ,.u ...... ... k ifc.'


